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Wanted 200 Experienced Salespeople in All Depts.,Young Ladies Over 16 for Wrapping Dept., Also Alteration Hands Apply at Once
Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, "Vudor" Porch Shades, "Trefousse" and 'Tereins" Gloves, "Nemo" and "Mme. Irene" Corsets

1R g Frank ' Store's Saturday Shdpping Bulletin Store
Until
Open

9:30
To-nig- ht

4

Great Animal "June White Pays" Offerings in All Departments
White Gloves at Very Low Prices
Women's length white Silk Gloves, double finger tips; in all sizes, 7Q
from to 8; tlie best regular $1.50 values buy all you want of them at, pr..'
Women's length white Silk Gloves of superior quality, come in sizes QO
d12 to 8; the best regular $2.00 values, on sale at this special price, pair.
Women's length white Silk Gloves of the best quality; come in Cl OQ
sizes 0V2 to 8; the best regular $2.50 values buy all you want at, the pr.P -- 'Women's one-clas- p white Cape Gloves, regular $1.25 values, on sale at, the pair. .93
Women's one-clas- p white Cape Gloves, regular $1.50 values, on sale at, pair. .$1.15
Women's one-clas- p white Cape Gloves, regular $1.75 values, on sale at, pair. .$1.39
Women's length white Glace and Suede Kid Gloves, 'come in C1 QR
sizes from 5 to 7; the best regular $3.50 vals. buy all you want at, pr.P
Women's length white Glace Kid Gloves, Perrin's best make, in CO QO
all sizes, 5y2 to 7; the best regular $4.00 values, on sale at, special, the pair.'r'0
Great Sale of Women's Neckwear

White Starched Buster Brown Collars, 3 inches wide; in
sizes 12 to 14; best 15c values, on sale at this low price, ea.
Handsome new white Embroidered Buster Brown Collars,
3 and 4 inches wide; sizes 12 to 14; best 25c values, each.
White Embroidered Tailor Collars, new, pretty styles, in
?reat assortment; regular 25c values, at this low. price, ea.
Special lot of White Croat Stocks, plain and figured, tied
and untied effects; best 25c on sale at, special, ea.
Special lot of women's white Neckwear in. Dutch Collars,
Rabats, Bows, Stocks; new 1909 Neckwear; 35c vals., ea.
Great special lot of women's white Neckwear Rabats, Jabots,
Stocks, Bows, Croats; a wonderful assortment for your
Ki'lection: hest ree-ula- r 75c values, at this low rrice. each.." C

Great special lot women's fine white Neckwear, the season's handsomest nov-
elties; Rabats, Jabots and Collars, in grand variety; $1.25 to $2.50 values, ea.
June White Sale o.f women's fine White Neckwear of all kinds white lace collar and
cuff sets and novelty neckwear in endless values up to $35, all reduced.

Great Sale of
Sheet Music
for Saturday
Remember," by Rosenfeld and James
Fairfield; one of the greatest ballad
"The Time "Will Come When You'll
hits of the season. Our spe-
cial introductory price, copy. 15c
I Wish I Had a Girl, Jungle Moon,
Ijovelight, Rainbow, 1 Love My Wife,
Doll Hags (rag). School Pavs, Kir- -
mess March, and others; all
on sale, your choice, copy.. 13c
GRAB BOX, THREE PIECES lO
5000 popular pieces to select from,
both vocal and instrumental music.

Great Special Sale
of Diabolo-- 3d Fir.
The great French game. Free lessons
given by an expert player. See them
.in the Toy Department, Third Floor.

10c

14c

22c

98c

Great
made sailor, and

tan
select from; ages to-1- 4 years; values to each,

White at Low Prices
2000 pairs women's fine, white mercerized Canvas Oxfords; turn soles, all fljl j Q
sizes and widths; just what want for hot weather; $2-$2.- values, pr.P "0
2000 pairs women's white Canvas Oxfords, plain and tip'd toes;' leather QQ
turn and extension soles; all sizes widths; regular $1.75 values, at, pr
3000 pairs misses and children's white Canvas Blucher Lace medium round
toes, with tips; all sizes; great special values during June "White Days, as follows:
Sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.00 vals, pr., 69 Sizes 8V2 to 11, $1.25 values, the pair, 70
Sizes ll1 '2 to 2, the best regular $1.35 valus buy all yon want of them at, pair 89
Men's white Duck Oxfords, in all good models, sizes 6 to 10, $2.50 values, pair. .$1.85
Boys' white Duck Oxfords, round toes, with tips; all sizes, at these low prices:
Sizes 10 to 13, on sale at, the pair. .99 Sizes 1 to 6 Vs. on at, the pair. .$1.19
All our fine white Slippers, white Shoes Oxfords, infants' and children's
white Footwear on sale at low prices. Take advantage of the big bargains.

Nira SAYS HAY

He Deems $3000 Exorbitant
for Park Acres.

CHEAP, ASSERTS BOARD

Land Situated in Ilaxelfern Tract,
Controlled by Ladd Executive
Hefuses to Sign Letter Tender-

ing Coin Site Appraised.

Mayor I.ane dow not bellev that cer-
tain lanJ in the Hal Fern tract, owned
and controlled by the estate, 1a
worth :io an acre, and he so stated to
the members of the Park Board, at a
meeting yesterday morning. In this view,
however, he stood alone, for all of the
Commissioners declared themselves as of
the opinion, that the price stated is very
reasonable. The rate was tlxed by a
board of appraisers, named by authority
of the City Council. The Mayor appears
to feel that the money to secure this
tract might be spent better elsewhere,
probably for Bmailer tracts, to be used
as playgrounds.

Whether Mayor Iane will sign up for
the tract in question, deems doubtful,
from the way he talked yesterday, morn
ing. An official letter, composed by City
Auditor Barbur and forwarded to theMayor for his signature, authorizing the
lender or (jut) an acre for the land,
reached the Mayor yesterday morning.
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and he sent It to the Park He
left his desk long enough to make a state-
ment to the members of the Board, In
which he said he questioned the wisdom
of purchasing this land at the price
named.

"Would" it not be better to use the
money necessary to buy this land, to buy
small tracts for playgrounds?" asked the
Mayor of the members of the Park
Board. 'Or is this the beet way to ex-
pend the Some one told me this
land Is in a swamp, and that it is not
the choicest . parcel of the tract; how
about that?'

"It is all worth more than $3000 an
acre," replied Dr. J. R. Wilson, chairman
of the Board.- "Why some of It is in a
swamp, the Board intends, if it is

to make a lake there. The
largest, finest trees in East Portland are
to he included in the tract under con-
sideration, and it will serve as a fine
playground for the surrounding districts."

Mayor Lane still the wisdom
of purchasing the tract, and left the
meeting affixing his to
the letter,- the fixed by the
board of appraisers. Members of the Park
Board are of the opinion that the Ladd
estate will refuse to accept $3000 an
acre for the property, and that a condem-
nation suit will have to be commenced,
if the city would aqulre the ground.

The Board a protect from peo-
ple living near Lincoln Park, in Lower
Alblna, against the playing of baseball
by young men on Sunday. The Board
passed a motion, requesting of
Police Gritsmacher to stop playing.
The park will also be fitted up for

CARNIVAL
Everybody should "dress up" for-th- e

Rose Show. Today we offer extra spe-
cial bargains in the Ladles' Suit Depart
ment in sample eults, waists, silk petti
coats and house dresses. McAllen-M- c
uonneu. popular dry goods store, cor
ner Third and Morrison. -

Get a home at Gregory Heights. Ad
on page 12.

at 1 a
$

Great sale of 5000 pairs men's fine fancy Hose; stripes, figures and solid
colors, in endless all sizes: men 's.- - Hosiery selling at "I Q
35c a pair. Buy all you want of them at this low price, pair take OC
Great Saturday sale of a sample line of men's Belts in sizes 30, 32 and 34; OQ.
all fine quality belts; values in the lot up to $1.50 .each; your choice at, each. J7C

$ 1

Children's Dresses
Values Up to S 1 6 Each

At Half Price
Great half-pric- e sale of misses' and

White Dresses in lawn, linen, pique
and French rep materials ; all new, pretty
dresses in Buster Brown, sailor and
jumper styles, trimmed in lace, insertion and

i braids ; made with full pleated skirts ; ages
6 to 14 years beautiful dresses for Summer
dress wear, graduation and party wear ; very
large for your selection; values
up to $16 each on sale at 1 T
one-ha- lf regular prices . . 1 l IC6

Dresses at

price, each

special lot of misses' children's Wash Dresses in ginghams, percales, gala-tea- s,

linens chambrays; Buster jumper Russian styles,
pink, colors, plaids stripes; splendid variety t1

$4.00 sale at, each. .P
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500 dozen Linen Huck Towels, size 20 by
40 inches; the best regular 25c 1 Q
values, on sale at this price, each..
500 dozen Linen Huck Towels of superior

size 22 by 40 inches; the OC.best 35c values, on sale at, each.
500 dozen Linen Huck Towels of the best
quality, size 18 by 36 in"s. ; "I
lar 20c values, on sale at, each. .
50 pieces of silver bleached Table Dam-
ask, 60 inches wide; the best pat- - OQ
terns, marvelous value, the yard..'''

Great White Sale of 1000 dozen men's white
pleated Shirts, made coat style, cuffs attached
or detached, fine madras cloths; all styles of

. pleats f wide, medium and small; handsomely
made and finished; nicely laundered; all sizes
best $1.50 values on sale at this ex--

ceptionally low 95c
Great sale of men's Summer Underwear, Hand
kerchiefs, Neckwear, etc. Best values in hot
weather merchandise of all kinds at this store.

Boys' Union Suits at 50c
Special sale of boys' Porosknit Union Suits, the
ideal garments for" hot-weath- er wear; all Cl"4
sizes; splendid value at this low irice. suit. OvIC
Let us show you the "Nazareth" Waist Union Suits

White Reduced Prices
$3.50

$5.00

1j
special,

300 Trimmed Hats, $ Vals.

wt 4tiCt

of Gossard "Lace Front" Corset by Redding, Expert Corsetiere
White

$4.00 $1.52

YoungMen'sSuits
$22.50 Val.$ 13.65
The second floor clothing young men an
unusual opportunity to supply their wearing
needs at a big saving today. 200 in thi3
lot, all new and materials ; worsteds, cassi-mere- s

and cheviots, neat stripes and plaids in olives, tans
and grays very best and effects, up
in and double-breaste- d coats; every

handsomely and and
equal in every respect to best custom tailored ;

sizes young men 16 to years of Our reg-
ular $22.50 on sale at this low price. same
suits bring $25.00 and $27.50 " 1 j
the exclusive stores O

white Shirts,
and young men's White Suits, Trousers, White

Vests, Bar Coats, On Second Floor.

We have just received a new line Misses' and Children's Sailor Blouses.

Great Reductions in Towels

quality,

regu- -

500 dozen Bleached Turkish Towels, good
size, best regular 30c values; buy 1 Q
all you want of them at, each.. C
1000 dozen Bleached Turkish Towels, in-
itialed, good size ; wonderful value "I
or this cnoiQ I nnT nt-in- o each.
50 pieces of 70-in- ch silver bleached Table
Damask, in the ' best patterns; '7TZe
regular $1.00 values, at, the yard. .

All lines of Table and Bed on sale
at special low prices. Let us show

Are you eating the ice-c- ar cold storage meats both beef and mutton which Beef
Trust is bringing to our city from other states -- 'Ot are you eating Smith's absolutely
fresh city dressed You'll have to admit that during these wrfrm days you want
your family to eat the cleanest and freshest food obtainable and only where
you are sure of getting absolutely fresh meat is at a Smith market. "When you come
to Alder street, be sure to pass up the Beef Trust markets and their ice-c- ar cold stor-
age Beef Trust market will admit it is selling such No, no, but
here is absolute proof.

This is from last evening's Telearrnmi The action of some of the local packing concerns In bringing inquantities of dressed mutton and bef from California has aroused considerable feeling on the part of the livestockdealers at the yards. The assert that within the past weeks one of the large packing-house- s in particularhas brought in quantities of dressed stuff from the South, instead of patronizing the home trade, and thatwas done solely with a view to depressing the local beef and mutton markets.
This is taken from last evening's Journali Instead of encouraging local producers to do their best, the killershave recently brought forth very liberal supplies of dressed stuff from California so much of this coming recent-ly that the wants of the killers are so far as present livestock Is

Go to a Smith market for absolutely fresh dressed meats dressed right here in Port-
land and sold to you FRESH. Take notice of Smith's new market,, No. ":664 Alberta St.

AT ANY THE SMITH'S MARKETS YOU I ALL KINDS OF GOOD GROCERIES AND

CAN GET
The best Corned Beef in all the blooming land, 6 and 8.
Pot Roast Beef that really beats the band,'7 and 8.
Veal Sausage, too, 12y2$; good livers all agree
Smith's are your appetite's idea;
And Beef for 3 we sell it by the ton ;
And Beef to Boil 5 it us on the run '

fill the baskets of the ladies fair,
As they trip to Smith's with a happy, care-fre- e air. Dars ouap

Parasols at
White Japanese Para6ols, hand-painte- d designs, beautiful novelties: vals.JR"! .f
White Dotted Swiss and Lawn Parasols, ,in new and pretty styles; best (PI OQ
regular values, but marked tor this great June White Days sale, ea.H --'
Plain white hemstitched Linen Parasols, all new merchandise; best regu- - 1 QQlar $3.50 values; on sale during the great June White Days sale at, ea.P'Plain white and Linen Parasols, the best regular values. .$2.98New white ed Parasols, regular $8.00 and $10.00 values, each.. 6.98Magnificent white ed Japanese Silk Parasols; the regular (f--f

$18.00 to $25.00 values, on sale during the June White days at, ea. 4
1 0 $5
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Potatoes 82.15Valley Flour.... ....
6 loaves

special, extra doz..24
Hothouse fine, 3

2
.

Wax lb 12Vb- -
l

Copyright.
TV. ADLEK.. CO

Smith's Prime
10-12- i,.

Norway Butter, per roll

A pail of Smith's
Lard for

Pork
sage, lb 12y2$

Loin Veal

Shoulder Beefsteak

per 10-1214--
15

Eleventh
Jefferson

Street
Twelfth

the Department, for Sat
urday's selling, a remarkable offer--

ing a special lot women's and
Dress and Tailored

fine horsehair braids, trimmed
flowers and fancy feathers; all new,
this season's the very
best blocks and effects. Eats selling

prices up.
$10.00 each, your choice $5.00
Also a special Trimmed Eats

and blocked
the most desirable models, selling

and each;
choice while they last

the very low price $5.00
Great special

them the Second Floor.

Mushroom
Sailor Hats
$3.75 Vals. .45
500 women's and misses'
Sailors smooth and rough
braids; black, white, and burnt;
values $3.75 each, (1

sale this low price.

Sale of Men's

Trousers
$7.00 Vals. $4.89
Great Saturday sale men's high-grad- a

soft finish
light and dark stripes, peg-to- p

styles bottom; a very large
and complete line, suitable for busi-
ness and war;
made and regu- - OQ

$7.00 values, at, pair.P07
Clothing Department, floor.

Men's Straw prices.

Women's Knit Underwear
Women's Swiss and all sizes; low neck and "t
sleeves; best regular 25c values all you want them at, the garment..'"'
Women's plain and fancy yokes; low neck and no Ol
sleeves; best regular values, sale this special price,'
Women's swiss-ribbe- d, lace-trimm- Umbrella Pants, all 35c values, pair..21
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests, crochet lace yokes, low neck (and no 0"Tr
sleeves; best regular 50c values, on sale, this unusually low price,
Women's .fine ribbed lisle Undervests, low neck, sleeves, "edges; best 75c values all you want them at this low price, garment. "
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests fancy Cluny lace and medallion yokes; OO.
low neck, no sleeves; the best regular 65c values, on sale at, special, garment.
Women's swiss-ribbe- d, Pants; French bands, tight top, sale at..33
Great June sale all Underwear entire stock at special prices. See them.

WAKE UP PORTLAND FOLK! WHAT ARE YOU EATING?

MEATS AT

STREETS. PHONE MAIN

Basket Every S3 Order
You Away.

lbs. Sugar 81. OO
100 lbs.
60 lbs. .81.-4- 0

Bread, regular size 2oCOranges, sweet,
Lettuce, for. ...... loCabbage, per lb ....2Dales, XoCGooseberries, lhr. sjt

Pieplant, lb 44Beans,

BROS.

Rib Roast
Beef,

60
Fresh Eggs, doz. -- :' 30

5-l- b.

756
Smith's Pure Sau

per
and Rib Roast

for 15
8

Prime Rib Roast Beef,
lb....

WEST SIDE.
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Smith's Oregon Dressed
Chickens, 18-2- 0

Mutton Stew 6
Whole Shoulder Mutton S?

Shanks 6
Veal Stew 8
Veal Breasts . . S-1- 0

Shoulder Roast Veal,
per lb 10-1- 2i

Veal Cutlets . . . 12-1- 5

Hamburg Steak 10
Rib Roast Beef, rolled. 15
Legs of Mutton .12-l- S

Mutton Chops ..12-1- 5

Great, big, fine Columbia River Shad 5-1- 0

Chinook Salmon, 2 lbs. 25 Halibut, 3 lbs .25

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Twenty-fir- st

Montsromery
ASTORIA.

Taylor tTnloBtowa).

shapes,

Men's

Veal

EAST SIDE.
R12 AVilllatns Avenne.

TO! Mississippi Avenue.
SH2 East Morrison Street.
3."2 Kant Burnside Street.

Thirty-thir- d and Belmont StreetsJersey Street, St. John.
8S4 Alberta Street.

SEASIDE.
"idiee Street.


